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the universal brotherhood ; no bond of union but christian love ; .no
ground of union but obedience to the whole truth as il is in Jesus, and no
rule but the uncorrupted and blessed word of God ;" he ihas been very
successful in collecting around him many most excellent brethren.
Forming our opinion from those in whose company we ,were two or
thtee days, and to whom we gave one address, ve concluded that they
wore very fervently devoted to the promotion of the blessed cause of the
Redeemer. TJhe accout ts that some of them gave us, of muy occur-
rences connected with the rise nnd .progress, trials, and triumphs of the
cause, ai the several points where brother Knox labours, would make
an imieresting volume. BUt it is not our puYpose to detail these'matters,
although a faithful history vuuld disclose the ivorkings of sectarianism
as well as the glorious ijnfluonces of tle blessed gospel.

Ve took no notes, and we mav be mistaken in- our'statistics, but from
the best of çur recollectidn. ne heard that the church in 48, numbered
some one litndred and twenty or thirtv. At Three Rivers, twahty miles
further east, about as many more, at East Point, fifty miles still further
enst, about eighty membdrs, and then at St. Ellendr's,'forty miles west
of Charlotte Town, a'small congregation of sorne,twenty or thirty mem-
vers. In all ihese coneregations brother Knox is the principal teacher,
and appears to be doing what he can to raise up other teachers and
overseers, and to get them ail in the order of the New Testament. May
the [4rd grant thein:great success.

Brother 'Hughes of Charlotte Town invited us to ,peak there; V e
reaudily'consented. He sobcited for us, for a single evening, the use of
thi. Baptist chapel, of Mr. S. T. Rand, one of the resident'Baptist mis-
sinaries of the Island ;* but Mr. R., afier consulting Mr.'Scott, another
Baptist predeher, promptv tpsponded, we presume on his own respon-
sbility, no. One 'of Mr. R's. r.embei thad a room which was some-
tîrmes used for meeting. , To tis inan brother H. repaired ; but, being
rather tardy in his iaovements somre'one had preceded him,, who fhad so
nuch influence over him that he too refused thousé of hi'room. Some
of his fmvly ititimateid that M10r. Rtûio was the cause of the denia:!
And vrt Mr , readily oprns his'dhapel, wlilh by the way was inch
of il built by ilie puble, to'iPñdo:Bptists, and that too, when his own
appôintments"ire'there. Yeu, wilit be&Ht-ved that Baptist predchers
wili readily throw' opeQniluei hapdhs,'nd thnt to'o duringlhours in liich
they are- in th3e habit of addressing't$eir own congreÉations, for the use of
those who'tehothat bapts d're proþerli ealled ràtism) is asigli
n-nd:seàl or tlieovenn t.fg1ee, of engrafting iuto'Chiist, ofregene-
raion. of >"ensissirdefsins, add of his'givi ip-tuGod, through Jesus
Christ, to walk in n'éwness of life, &c,," to deitsbabes, nd close
the doors by un emehatic no upon those who are.auxious neither toteach
nor practice anything without an expresd command, or an approved
preceaent l'roniGod's word ! Incredibleas t niay seem, such indeed is
the fact. Pre.b terians have not only occtpiedl this house on the Lord's
day with Mr. R's. consent and approbation,-but their labours have' been

Ailtheinmer.ed ou the Islan ,are cale4 Baptît-: bg't part of, then('e4loii o
the Nova Scota, Asspriation. ard beiween thiem and iwe uho are stringfoi1 e
aneent order ofithigs, wo are sÔrry toeav, thiee , iiot a very cordial co opeYati


